News from Historic Inns of Rockland & Maine Windjammers Association – June, 2015
CONTACT: Marti Mayne, 207-846-6331, info@maynelymarketing.com
BY LAND AND BY SEA, COMBINE A WINDJAMMER CRUISE WITH A LANDLUBBER ADVENTURE
CUSTOMIZED TO YOUR INTERESTS
Rockland, ME – Why do visitors come to Maine each summer? People love to come to Maine
too discover the lure of the sea and love of the land, perhaps with a lobster or two thrown in.
This summer combine a captivating trip on a historic Maine windjammer with a stay at your
choice of Historic Inns of Rockland. You’ll experience the very best of land and sea with this
special package from the Maine Windjammers Association and the Historic Inns of Rockland.
First, choose your windjammer trip and reserve that with the captain of the ship you choose,
then add a stay afterward at a choice of three premier historic inns (Berry Manor Inn, LimeRock
Inn and Granite Inn), all walking distance from Rockland’s thriving downtown shops, museums,
restaurants and waterfront. The land portion of your trip can be fully customized to include spa
treatments, golf, museum admissions, dinners or whatever suits your vacation plans.
On land, the basic package consists of this:


Two consecutive-night stay in the queen room of your choice at any one of the Historic
Inns of Rockland (king rooms available for an extra charge & sorry, overnights must be
consecutive – not before and then after your tour)



Hearty, gourmet breakfast each morning



Discounted activities to enjoy your time in the Rockland area when booked in advance



Discounts are not available if added at or after check-in.

A la Carte Options, not included in the package but may be added to your stay when indicated
at the time of booking. These discounts have been specially negotiated exclusively for Historic
Inns of Rockland guests.


Enjoy a long hot shower at Rheal Day Spa when you get off the boat. Sign up for
additional spa services with a 10% discount. Luggage storage is available until check in.



Additional discounted spa services at Rheal Day Spa or SkinKlinic (based on availability
best to reserve prior to sail);



Discounted tickets to the Maine Lighthouse Museum;



Discounted tickets to the Farnsworth Art Museum and Wyeth Center;



Discount tickets for Capt. Jack’s Lobster Adventure cruise, Nature cruise or lighthouse
tours with Monhegan Boat Line.



Green fees for 18 holes of golf at Rockland Golf Club or Samoset Resort (1 per person),
cart rental (1 per room), rental of clubs (1 per person).

A two-consecutive-night stay added to your windjammer cruise starts at $135 per person
(double occupancy, i.e. when two people share a room) or $270 per single, plus lodging tax. The
rate is dependent on time of year and the inn and room chosen. Please contact the Maine
Windjammers Association to book your trip first, and then contact Historic Inns of Rockland for
the land portion.
Those who take advantage of the Land and Sea package are welcome to add-on activities and
discounted options on an à la carte basis
About Historic Inns of Rockland, ME
Historic Inns of Rockland is comprised of three distinctive inns located in Rockland, Maine’s
historic district. Each offering a unique experience and décor from modern urban chic to
Victorian or European styled, the three Historic Inns of Rockland offer haute hospitality within
easy strolling distance of Rockland’s thriving downtown restaurant, shopping and museum
district and waterfront. From luxury to pet and kid-friendly, Historic Inns of Rockland are the
ideal home base for exploring all that Midcoast Maine has to offer. For more information, visit
www.HistoricInnsofRockland.com or call 207-596-6611 or consult each participating inn’s
website for more specific pricing and details of this package: LimeRock Inn
(www.LimeRockinn.com), Berry Manor Inn (www.BerryManorInn.com), or Granite Inn
(www.oldgraniteinn.com ).
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Photos available upon request or visit the online photo library at
http://www.historicinnsofrockland.com/photos.aspx.

